
WHERE TO RE-FUEL

burgerfi jupiter
Dune Dog
Duke's Lazy Loggerhead Cafe
Center street Nook
Jupiter Donut Factory
GUacamole
Schooner's
3 scoops ice cream
the burger shack at lighthouse cove
the malted barley
the royal cafe
 
 
Aaron's Table & Wine Ba
Copacabana Cuban Cuisine
Cafe Des Artistes
coolinary cafe
Dive Bar Restaurant
Guanabanas
Hokkaido Hibachi & Sush
Jetty's Waterfront Restaurant
Little Moir's Food Shack
1000 North
Old Florida Bar & Grill
portobello Cucina Italiana
Sinclair's Ocean Grill
Tommy Bahamas restaurant, bar
U-tiki Beach
 

Abacoa Golf Course
Golf Club of Jupiter Inc.
Jupiter Dunes Golf Club
  
 

BEACHES 
Carlin Park

Dog Beach
DuBois Park

Jupiter Beach park
Ocean Cay Park

A DAY IN JUPITER
How to spend your day In the warm & Welcoming Town of Jupiter, FLorida -
where to go, what to do, & where to eat

Discover The Palm Beaches presents:

WHERE TO HYDRATE
subculture Coffee
The Locamotive
 
The Square Grouper
 
 
Civil society Brewing 
 
modern juice Company

ADVENTURING

From waterways and trails to
Golf Courses  and animal
sanctuaries , Here's what you can
look forward to experiencing
during your next visit:

PARKS & NATURAL AREAS 
cypress creek natural area
Cypress creek south natural area
Jupiter Ridge natural area
loxahatchee river natural area
pine glades natural area
Riverbend Park

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
Bowlero

Busch Wildlife Sanctuary
Harbourside place

Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse & Museum
Lighthouse Cove Adventure golf

maltz jupiter theatre
The River Center 

GOLF 





aioli
avocado grill
banter
batch new southern kitchen & tap
bistro ten zero one
bj's restaurant & brewhouse
brother jimmy's bbq
BurgerFi rosemary square
cholo soy cocina
dixie grill & brewery
Dontee's Diner
E.r. Bradley's saloon
grandview public market
grease burger beer & whiskey bar
hullabaloo
joy noodles & rice
loic bakery cafe bar
makeb's bagels & deli 
manor
nick's 50's diner
o'shea's irish pub
paddock restaurant
the dutch pot
the grilled cheese gallery
The Butcher shop Beer Garden & Grill
toojay's - Palm Beach Outlets
tony roma's
torero's mexican restaurant
 
banko cantina tex mex restaurant
city cellar wine bar & grill
copper blues rock pub & kitchen
havana restaurant
galley
grato
high dive
indus indian  & herbal cuisine
kitchen
la sirena
lynora's 
malakor thai cafe
morton's the steak house
okeechobee steak house
pistache french bistro
Queen of sheeba
raindancer steak house
RH rooftop restaurant
rama v thai & sushi
rocco's tacos & tequila bar
ruth's  chris steak house
saito's japanese steakhouse
stressa italian restaurant
sushi jo
table 26
The Blind Monk
The regional kitchen & public house
todd's by todd english

Banyan Cay Resort & Golf
driveshack
Lone Pine Golf Club
Okeeheelee Golf Course
est Palm Beach Golf Course

WHERE TO HYDRATE
composition coffee hous
blue moutain coffee house
Harold's Coffee lounge
johan's joes coffeehaus
Pumphouse coffee roasters
salento coffee
serenity garden tea house
subculture Coffee
 
steel tie spirits  co.
 
accomplice brewery & ciderworks
american craft aleworks
civil society brewing
ookapow brewing company 
steam horse brewing
west palm beach brewery & wine vault
 
celis produce
meraki juice
modern juice Company

A DAY IN  WEST PALM BEACH
How to spend your day In the Cultural & Creative City of West Palm BEach,
Florida -  where to go, what to do, & where to eat

Discover The Palm Beaches presents:

ARTS & CULTURE 
Ann norton sculpture gardens

armory art center
dramaworks

historical society of palm beach county
Kravis center for the performing arts

Mounts botanical Garden
Norton museum of art

yesteryear village

EXPLORING

From Museums and street murals to
thriving entertainment hubs and
shopping centers , Here's what you can
look forward to experiencing during
your next visit:

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
mccarthy's animal sanctuary
Palm Beach Segway Tours
Palm beach zoo & conservation society
South florida science center & aquarium
Visit Palm Beach
West Palm Beach Escape Rooms
West Palm Beach Food Tours

apoxie trail
currie park
dyer park
grassy waters preserve
nding waters natural area

SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT
antique row

industrial alley
northwood village

Rosemary square
West Palm Beach Outlets

 

Golf

parks & Natural Areas 

where to re-fuel



 



WHERE TO RE-FUEL

baja cantina
flakowitz bagel inn
fran's chicken haven
gilbert's deli
hotdog opolis
J&J fresh kitchen
the griddle
souvlaki fresh
swifty's market
tin muffin cafe
 
abe & louie's
farmer's table
fries to caviar
j. alexander's restaurant
kapow noodle bar
ke'e grill
la nouvelle maison
louie bossi restairant
luff's fish house
M.e.a.t eatery & tap room
m&M thai  cafe
olvepit athenian grill
our place
rebel house
tanzy
rocco's tacos & tequila bar
the blue
tom sawyer country restaurant
trattoria romana
trendtea at wyndam boca raton 
tucci's fire n coal pizza
waterstone bar & Grill
 

GOLF

BEACHES 
bark park dog beach
red reef park
south beach park
south inlet park
spanish river park
 
 

A DAY IN BOCA RATON
How to spend your day In the striking & stylish city of boca raton, FLorida - 
where to go, what to do, & where to eat

Discover The Palm Beaches presents:

ADVENTURING

From historical sights & beaches
to fine arts & shopping venues,
Here's what you can look forward
to experiencing during your next
visit:

WHERE TO HYDRATE
living green cafe
mane coffee
r1 coffee
the nak
the seed
 
bad robot brewing co
barrel of monks brewing
prosperity brewers
 
dubliner irish pub
funky biscuit
o'brian's irish pub
rockn angels bar
 
aerojuice
juicebuzz mrkt & juicery
planet juice

PARKS & NATURAL AREAS 
blazing star preserve

pondhawk natural area
spanish river athletic park

sugar sand park
yamato scrub natural area

 

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
boca raton's children's museum

boca raton train depot
boca raton historical society

children's science explorium
coconut cove waterpark & community center

daggerwing nature center
gumbo limbo nature center 

mizner park cultural center 

SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT
boca raton museum of art

boca ballet theatre co.
boca black box

town center at boca raton
mizner park

sol children's theatre
the wick theatre

boca raton municipal golf course 
osprey point golf course
red reef park executive golf course
southwinds golf course
 
 
 


